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‘To see a world where people are empowered
to lead sustainable, independent lives’
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q Expand eligibility for the Free School
Meal scheme
ü £220m - extend the Holiday Activity and
Food programme to all areas in England
throughout 2021

The National
Food Strategy.
- BREAKING NEWS

ü Increase the value of Healthy Start
vouchers to £4.25 per week
ü £170m - COVID Winter Grant Scheme to
provide support with food and bills to
low-income families Dec 20 through
March 21
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But does this actually
help tackle
food poverty.
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The Benefit Cap
Was introduced in 2013 as part
of austerity reforms to the
welfare system
“.. is based on a clear
principle that work
should always pay more
than welfare..”

How it works
o Places a cap by reducing the amount of
Housing Benefits or Universal Credit a
household receives
o Benefits paid to families (in London) is
currently capped at £23,000 per year (or
£442.31pw)
o The larger the family, the bigger the cap –
up to £639 per week
o Having a part-time job exempts you from the
cap which would then be topped up by some
of your income
o But how many benefit claimants know this?
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Meet Sara
o From a Domestic Violence background
– fled, living in hostel, then temporary
accommodation

‘..struggling to make Universal
Credit stretch on limited income’

o Referred by local authority as she is
benefit capped - ‘she cannot afford to
feed her children - or heat her home’
o Sara would like to work (she wants to
make her children proud), but needs a
job that fits around her children’s
school attendance times
‘…we are worried that her children will
fall into Child Poverty’
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Sara’s Universal Credit &
the Benefit Cap

Sara’s Household Income
(after Housing Costs)

Even though her weekly Universal Credit
entitlement (including Child Element) is

£759 or £39,475 p.a.
But the cap limits what she receives – her
weekly payment is therefore

£442.31 or £23,000 p.a.
After rent is paid, she is left with ….

£80 per week
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q Free School Meals
q Breakfast Clubs
q Healthy Start Vouchers

Right .. so does is ‘in-kind’ food support
enough to fix Sara’s problems?
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Here is how, based on weekly wage
of £139.49* the Benefit Cap…

Would this be enough to take
them out of poverty?

Her weekly household income would be
increased to

£853.24 (up from £442.31)
After Housing Costs
£533.24 per week

£44,334
*16 hrs per week at NLW

per year!
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What we did
o Stabilised – through triage & advocacy,
short term food support, we identified
issues and resolved crisis
o Dignity – crisis addressed, able to buy her
own food, pay her own bills…
o Empowered - explained how the Benefit
Cap worked – and how she would be better
off if she worked
o Enabled - invited her on to our holistic
employability programme (counselling,
confidence-building & employability)
o Sustainability & Independence - secured
work by end of programme

Although referred to us for food we showed Sara how, through
work, she could increase her
household income
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o 4 million are living in deep poverty i.e.
income is less than 50% below the
‘breadline’
o 4.2 million children living in poverty 100,000 more children than last year

Child Poverty
6 out of every 10 children in Tower
Hamlets live in poverty – highest in the
UK

o DWP reports an increase of 665% in the
number of newly UC capped households
due to COVID-19 .. despite £20 UC uplift
– benefits will continue to capped
o Child Poverty is on the increase – and
will drastically increase in the years to
come.
o THIS IS AN EMERGENCY - CHANGE IS
NEEDED NOW
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Here is how we
tackle
Child Poverty

BY GIVING A
HAND UP!

What needs to happen beyond March 21
Change the way we approach Child Poverty - target support to lowincome families, like we did for Sara and many others …
q Increase household income - help parents into work, so they can
access other forms of support like Benefit Cap, Tax Credits &
Childcare
q Holistic Support– take a more proactive and holistic approach, using
opportunities to target parent’s foodbank/advice sessions – include
this support during Holiday Hunger projects etc.
q Incentivize Business - Kick Start is focused on people up to the age of
25 years. Why couldn’t a scheme like this be extended at low-income
families?
q Healthy Eating - provide access to fresh, affordable food – and
through education promote the benefits of healthy eating to whole
family
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Sara today …
RESILIENT
Job offer withdrawn due to COVID.
Moved out of London, for more affordable
accommodation – and better life for children
More resilient, she has used the opportunity
during lockdown to study and learn new skills,
better positioned to work once economy reopens
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The solution to Child Poverty is not
‘free food’

…the solution to Child Poverty is
Social Justice
Time to Level Up!

The Importance of a Healthy Start
Kim Roberts
Chief Executive

Why healthy nutrition is critical in the
first thousand days: long-term impact
• Brain development: undernutrition can slow brain growth and
may lead to delays in physical and emotional development
• Health: low birthweight increases risk of obesity, diabetes and
cardio-vascular disease
• Food preferences form in early life and are enduring: this is
the window of opportunity to embed healthy ones
• Attitudes to eating and food: irregular/insufficient food
availability may well lead to over-eating later on

… and the immediate impact
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Poverty and obesity

• Rates of obesity amongst 4-5 year olds in the
most deprived areas (13%) are double those in
the least deprived areas (6.5%)
• The odds are stacked against these children –
only 1 in 20 children who start school obese will
be a healthy weight when they leave primary
school

PHE Longitudinal Survey 2017
Graphic adapted from: Changes in weight status of children between the first
and final years of primary school. Public Health England 2017

But if they start school a healthy weight …
15 in 20 will leave primary school a healthy weight

Graphic adapted from: Changes in weight status of children between the first and final years of
primary school. Public Health England 2017

So how can we make sure all
children get a healthy start?
ü Sustained action to address poverty and the social determinants of health
ü Investment in first thousand days
ü Supporting family resilience: family support embedded in communities –
children’s centres, HENRY, skilled workforce, community assets
ü Working in partnership with families: building on strengths and helping them find
solutions that work for them – doing with, not to
ü Holistic approach: creating the conditions in the family that will mean children
eat well – as well as ensuring the availability of healthy food for all children, we
need to support parenting efficacy and wellbeing and the confidence and
motivation to adopt healthier eating and activity habits

Get in touch
01865 302973
info@henry.org.uk
@HENRYhealthy
facebook.com/HENRY.HealthyFamilies
www.henry.org.uk

School of something
FACULTY OF OTHER

Too hungry to learn? The role of
school breakfast provision in
academic performance
Louise Dye
Professor of Nutrition & Behaviour
Human Appetite Research Unit
Institute of Psychological Sciences
University of Leeds

l.dye@leeds.ac.uk
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Results: Academic performance
22 studies
Measures: Average school grades and More
standardised
achievement
tests
recently,
children
who
Design: Mostly cross-sectional (habitual)
andbreakfast
SBP - longer
term effects
ate
regularly
Findings:
•

•

achieved an average of 2
Consistent - habitual breakfast (frequency
andgrades
quality) &higher
SBPs than
GCSE
children who rarely ate
+tive effects on academic performance
breakfast
Maths and arithmetic
Measure

Adolphus, Lawton & Dye, Frontiers in Public
School grades
Health (2019)

Standardised
achievement tests

Adolphus, K., Lawton, C. L., & Dye, L. (2013) Frontiers in Human Neuroscience.
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Louise Dye, HARU, Leeds

School Breakfast Programs
Key Stage 1 (KS1) pupils in schools with a universal, free school breakfast provision
made an additional two months academic progress.
Education Endowment Foundation (EEF) & Institute for Fiscal Studies (IFS)

• Significant positive effects on growth & cognitive performance of disadvantaged
children
• Benefits of SBP attendance for mental performance & social development in UK
• Effects more pronounced in deprived areas
•Breakfast programs led to improvement mainly in maths or arithmetic scores

Defeyter, Graham, Walton & Apicella (2010) Nutr Bull, 35, 245–253
Hoyland, Dye & Lawton (Nutr. Res. Reviews 2009)
Adolphus, Lawton, Champ & Dye (2016) Adv Nutr.

Louise Dye, HARU, Leeds

Effect of deprivation
Areas of high deprivation:
• schools low progression to HE & their pupils have limited future attainment and
educational progression(Sutton Trust/FFT)
• Rates of childhood obesity, poor dental health and child poverty also higher than
average
Free school meals linked to educational attainment
FSM recipients have a lower attainment than their non FSM peers
(Greggsfoundation.org- study by Durham Uni 2016)

Louise Dye, HARU, Leeds

What next? FSM and the School
Breakfast Bill
2.2 million children are receiving Free School Meals, 42%
of these children newly registered amid the pandemic
(FoodFoundation, 2020)
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Louise Dye, HARU, Leeds

Food Ladders: Building socially
just community resilience to
food insecurity
Dr. Megan Blake
Department of Geography, University of Sheffield
@Geofoodieorg

Behind hungry children there are hungry
parents
• 2 out of every 7 households with children have reported some form of food
insecurity in Britain since the pandemic.
• Parents feed children first, but more of these families are reporting that children
are now having to skip meals.
• There is a geography to this, food insecurity is concentrated in (but not exclusive
to) areas where the norm is to struggle on a low income.
• These are often areas where access to nutritious, affordable, and culturally
appropriate food is also very limited or completely absent.
• People who are squeezed by poverty are also more likely to be isolated and feel
lonely. Without social networks, there is no one to turn to in times of hardship.

Aim of Food
Ladders:

Build long term resilience and reduce
vulnerability to food insecurity by repairing
the effects of poverty and increasing equitable
participation.
Resilience
practices
Transforming
Capacity building

coping
food

social

economic

food

social

economic

Principles of food justice:
Dignity, Respect, Recognition, Reciprocity, Choice, Participation
CC by 4.0 http://geofoodie.org

Food Ladders

A multi-scaled approach to everyday food security and community resilience
Finding innovative interventions for building food secure communities
Food Ladders is a novel, evidence-based approach for creating household and community resilience by capitalizing on the
capacity for food to bring people together. Food Ladders is not like existing household food insecurity approaches that focus on
the lack of good food within households and then feeds that gap. Instead Food Ladders activates food and its related practices
progressively to reduce local vulnerability to food insecurity and its knock-on effects.
Specifically Food Ladders advocates for:
• Mobilising the more than nutrient, calorie and commercial aspects of food, such as its capacity to bring people together to
foster shared understanding and collaboration;
• Creating safe and inclusive spaces for experimentation and interaction with food;
• Using a positive language of empowerment around food;
• Building place-specific levels of support that enable the recognition and enhancement of locally based assets to create
transformations in communities.
CC by 4.0 http://geofoodie.org

The research behind Food Ladders
Food Ladders was developed through a series of research projects funded by the ESRC, MRC, and The N8 AgriFood Programme.
This interdisciplinary work is a collaboration with a wide range of partners including local authorities, food industry actors, national charities and community organisations across the UK, which enabled
a better understanding of what is working in communities and where different levels of resources and challenges are situated. A special mention goes to Gary Stott (Community Shop and Incredible
Edible), the teams at Greater Manchester Poverty Action, The Bread and Butter Thing, Edlington Community Organisation, Manchester City Council, Doncaster Metropolitan District Council, and
FareShareUK.

Related Papers and Reports:
•

Blake, M., 2019. More than just Food: Everyday food insecurity and resilient place making through community self- organising. Sustainability. 11(10),
2942; https://doi.org/10.3390/su11102942 (PDF)

•

Blake, M., 2018. Building and Unjust Foodscape: Shifting Governance Regimes, Urban Place Making and the Making of Chinese Food as Ordinary in Hong Kong. Local
Environment. Available from the publisher online (authors accepted version)

•

Blake, M., 2020. Releasing social value from surplus food, Evaluation Report for FareShare and the British Red Cross. Available from
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Megan_Blake2

•

Blake, M., 2017. Feeding Affordances and Decent Helpings, 10.13140/RG.2.2.20070.93762/1

Video and web media
•

Food Insecurity explainer: https://digitalmedia.sheffield.ac.uk/media/Food+Insecurity+Explainer/1_sykc0541

•

Food Ladders explainer: https://digitalmedia.sheffield.ac.uk/media/Food+Ladders+Explainer/1_vaxtd5iy

•

Personal website: Http://Geogroodie.org see foodladders under the research menu

CC by 4.0 http://geofoodie.org

Barriers to quality food access
in Liverpool
Prof Jonathan Rushton and Dr Grace Patterson

Center of Excellence for Sustainable Food Systems

@livunifoodsys

Future Barriers and Studies
• COVID has thrown up other structural barriers: identifying and
connecting to resources, accessing online shopping, minimum spend,
store closures
• Future plans: evaluate findings alongside other barriers to access,
compare findings against community experience, model other
attributes of the food environment (transport)

Center of Excellence for Sustainable Food Systems

@livunifoodsys

Liverpool Food Environment
• Spatially and demographically diverse
• Features of food system: Port, tourism, connection to rural
agriculture
• Data available on distribution of health hazards and community food
provision, but little analysis of distribution and characteristics of other
food outlets in Liverpool
• Our study: characterize distribution and features of categories of
food retail outlets in Liverpool

Center of Excellence for Sustainable Food Systems

@livunifoodsys

Macro Food Environment

Center of Excellence for Sustainable Food Systems

@livunifoodsys

In-store Availability and Price

Center of Excellence for Sustainable Food Systems

@livunifoodsys

Future Barriers and Studies
• COVID has thrown up other structural barriers: identifying and
connecting to resources, accessing online shopping, minimum spend,
store closures
• Future plans: evaluate findings alongside other barriers to access,
compare findings against community experience, model other
attributes of the food environment (transport)

Center of Excellence for Sustainable Food Systems

@livunifoodsys

The role of community food
assets in multicultural
populations
Dr Maria Bryant, Dr Maddy Power & Ciara
Graven
Health Sciences and HYMS
University of York
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Community Food
Assets
§
§
§
§
§

>2010 austerity= foodbanks/food charities firmly entrenched within the
national welfare system 1
Quadrupling of food insecurity with COVID-19, esp families with children2
Emergency: Food banks, soup kitchens, soup runs
Non-emergency: affordable food cooking / education provision
Combined: formal/council led provision: (street food, school associated),
informal (community centres, faith based organisations), social/family
networks (food provision/sharing)
1

Lambie Mumford, Hungry Britain: The rise of food charity. Policy Press, 2017;
Vulnerability to food insecurity since the COVID-19 lockdown, Food Foundation, 2020

2Loopstra,
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Benefits and consequences
§
§
§
§

Avenue through which to enact
values of care
Emergency response
Social cohesion
Reduced isolation

§
§
§
§

Dependence on donated food and
volunteer time
Fosters reliance by beneficiaries
Stigmatising, disempowering
Diet quality / cultural needs
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Community food assets in
Bradford
Emergency
assistance

Provision type
Service
Meals
Soup kitchens (onsite or
collection/takeaway)
Meal delivery
Food items
Meals

Non-emergency
assistance

Food items

2017
20

20

0

COVID-19 /
lock-down
23
32
9

Food bank (collection)

8

8

32

70

Parcel delivery (delivery)

0

Community café/social food (incl
kitchen)

21

21

7

7

Community supermarket

6

11

8

6

Food collection point/ organisation
(incl. recovery, box schemes)

5

38

8
Power et al., Jnl Soc. Pol. (2017)
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2017

COVID-19
Power et al., Jnl Soc. Pol. (2017)
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